1. Sensei-ga natto-o tabeta.
   teacher natto ate
   ‘The teacher ate natto.’

   student that book read
   ‘Students read that book’

   I friend to this book gave
   ‘I gave this book to friends’

4. Mary-ga Kyoto ni itta.
   Mary Kyoto to went
   ‘Mary went to Kyoto’

5. Mary-ga ni-ji ni Tokyo kara Kyoto ni itta.
   Mary 2-o’clock at Tokyo from Kyoto to went
   ‘Mary went from Tokyo to Kyoto at 2:00.’

6. Sono otokonoko-ga ookii shiroi booshi de ranbouna iyana shooyoosei-o butta.
   that boy big white hat with rambunctious nasty elf hit
   ‘That boy hit the rambunctious nasty elf with a big white hat.’